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COUNCIL BALKS AT ZONING

With President Kennedy 
calling for new civil defense 
preparations, the Pennies Pho- 
tographer inquired of five area 
residents, "What measures 
have you taken to prepare for 
civil defense?"

Answers and pictures of the 
five appear below;

Red Moon, 1024 Amapola: 
"Torrance is 

located in "a 
critical area 
dt.e to the air-, 
e: r a f t Indus- 
tries. 1 do not I 
believe it 
would help to 
construct home 
shelters or 
m a k e exten 
sive escape plans. Even fall-out 
shelters would be of practical 
ly no use since thu area would 
probably be totally destroyed."

* »  
Jrene Masakl, 3591 Spencer: 

"My family 
has. not begun 
to plan a shel 
ter due to the 
apparent lack 
of urgency. 
There is no im 
mediate d a n- 
ger, but 1 be 
lieve the Her- 
1 i n situation

will start many people think 
ing about civil defense. 1 be 
lieve many people don't do 
more about shelters because 
they do not know .what }hey 
are."

Jamse. Armstrong, 608 Ave. 
0, Redondo;

"I do not 
plan to evacu 
ate the area 
in case of an 
atti.ck. As a 
(.cache r, 

would be re- 
jiiircd lo stay 
ilh my class f, 
nlil 1 was re- 
eved. 1 would then go to my 

to be with my family. 
do not have a shelter, but 
ave a basic plan of where 
net and what to do."

Doris Avis, 337 Calle Mira- 
mar:

"Since Tor 
rance is in the 
center of a 
g r e a t many 
vital indus 
tries, we are 
probably a 

  , main target. 
Therefore my 
preparation for

civil defense has been to pur 
chase a cemetery lot. Thai is 
where 1 will go, if they can 
find all of the pieces."

Saturday and Sunday

Top Cowboys 
Due in Town
For Rodeo

Action-packed entertainment
in the form of a western rodeo
comes to Torrance Saturday
and Sunday for a two-day, two-
performance stand at the
arena behind the Police Sta
tion. The show starts at 2:30
each afternoon and will be
preceded by a western parade
Saturday morning at 10.

Rodeo co-ordinator Lt. D.C.
Cook has said that this year's
rodeo promises to be the best
in the seven-year history of
the local show. Stock, which in
cludes some of the best in the
circuit, will be furnished by
the Andy Jauregui string out
of Newhall.

  *  
THE TORRANCE-RCA Rodeo

is one of the Southland's finest
rodeo shows. Points and money
won in the event will be count 
ed toward the National Rodeo
Championships, to be decided
in Dallas, Tcx., in the early 
fall. 

Among the most exciting
events at the rodeo will be the
competition bull riding   the 
only event in which the ani 
mals will deliberately attack
their riders. 

The rodeo clown, his baggy
clothing and painted face pro
viding as much entertainment
as any event, comes into play
ii. the bull riding contest. It is
his job to divert the 1500
pounds of beef-on-t h e-hoof
from attacking a fallen cowboy,
and he relies on much stored-
up knowledge of bovine behav 
ior to accomplish his task.

more exciting to watch, Is the
girl barrel racing event slated
for this year's Torrance per
formances, Other events will
include calf roping, bronc rid
ing, and trick riding.

Starting the action for the
 weekend will be a western
parade which will form at
Cabrillo and Carson at 10 a,m,
and march through the down

town area to the civic center.
Horses and other entries from
Santa Barbara and El Centro
will be on hand to help Tor
rance residents celebrate the
week end.

All seats at the rodeo are
close to the action. Admission
for children under. 12 will be
75 cents and general admission
will be $1.50.

EVEN UNDER STR

Paris is
Time, 1

(King Williams, co-pub'
Usher of the HERALD, re
cently completed an extensive
tour of Europe and.the Near-
East. Today he continues his
account ' of observations 0}
his trip with a report on his
latest visit to Paris.)

By KING WILLIAMS
' * * Paris is Paris whether ^t's

NOT SO dangerous, but a season worth writing songs

SIGHT and SOUND by Ernest Kreiling

HURT IN FALL . . . Kirk Moore, nine-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moore, 24440 
N'cece Ave., was Injured Wednesday afternoon when he fell from the roof of a garage. The 
boy was taken to the Little Company of Mary Hospital whore he was listed as in fair 
condition late yesterday. He suffered cuts and abrasions and had one back laceration 
caused by hitting a bicycle In the fall. (Photo by Hob Dcurloo)

about or a period of great na 
tional stress, strikes, rain, sun 
shine, or snow.

When President Kennedy ar 
rived last June it was raining 
and Paris was set to give him 
a reception rarely equaled in 
the history of the city. The 
sun came out occasionally to 
smile on tens of thousands of 
American and French flags 
specially hung for the occa-

failed to daunt the spirit of 
thousands who gathered along 
the streets and sidewalks 
wherever the young American 
leader was scheduled to pass. 

The President himself scor 
ed a triumph for Franco-Amer 
ican relations but, even so, he 
had to lake second billing lo 
his beauliful wife who, in pic 
tures at least, got more space 
in the newspapers lhan Ihe 
chief execulive. The French 
won.en seem lo regard Jac- 
queline Kennedy as Ihe epit 
ome of just how a woman 
should look and even treat her 
French ancestry as carte 
blanche citizenship.

•^

Signifies Something

Harry Van
Paseo de Las
iJelicias: 
"In the" area 

Vvhero I live, 
J.i II of our util
ities are. under
ground. 1 have 

ixWently been 
Checking I I" e.

Uelltut-m,

"Buy a Record and Stamp | 
Out TV." So reads some 
bumper slickers seen on cars 
around Los Angeles these 
days. A record industry pro 
motion or not, it undoubted 
ly reflects a rising tide of 
discontent on the part of 
many people toward tele 
vision today, and the sensi 
tive broadcasters should pay ' 
heed.

During one week in June 
the Los Angeles Times ran I 
stories about television with I 
tlioso headlines: "Sponsors, 
Agencies (Jet Hlame for TV 
Violence," "It's Time to Re 
volt Against TV." "144 Mur 
ders Counted on LA TV in 
Week," and ;i dallup Poll 
report read, "(irealcr Curbs 
t'rged on Radio, TV Shows."

Sponsor Magazine, a broad- 
castiny trade journal ivcenll.v 
completed a two part scries, 
"Tile Crisis in TV Tlmikm;;." 
\i I only are tli<- native-, yet 
ting restless, but I lie con 
tagion is effecting the wilcli 
doctors who package and dis 
pense the.ir mass phantasy. 

Tins has happened before.
ndeed, every year or two a 

slight lever rises within Hie 
:;n\ri iimrnl and llu- public 
hill Ihis lime llir tempera
ine has none a little higher 

and (here's pruhahh ilu last, 
l''asl. FAST icllef available 
thai will bung tin- lempeui

lure down, much 
the disease,

less cure

Television plays too big a 
part in our lives   whether 
we admit it or not   to pass 
it off lightly. For example, 
according to one research 
study, our children in the 
fifth to eleventh grades are 
spending HO hours a week 
watching television. This is 
more than 50 per cent of a 
normal child's time away 
from schoo, and sleep.

The father of these sa.ne 
children spend IB. 5 hoilrs A 
week watching TV. |

What this means is that we 
give more time to television 
than we, do to all (he other 
means of mass eommunica- . 
lions combined, including I 
movies, newspapers, books, 
comic books, radio, and mug- 
a/ines

II lor no other reason, the 
ai;ivUIK ol time we. give it 
makes ji important in our 
lives.

However uui led about | 
what you see and wliut you 
don't nee on TV, there are 
two basic courses of action, 
One is to make your likes < 
and dislikes known lo the 
right people, and you'd be 
surprised at  (he power \our 
pen wields with the bioad 
ea.teis

The pill pose (if tin-. iei ics 
Is lo discuss some ol Hit- if,

sues involved in this popular 
debate. The important thing 
is to recognize that in a broad 
sense broadcasting belongs to 
the people, and we can exert 
some influence over the di 
rection its going to take as 
it grows, older.

Consequently this scries 
will search out some of the 
problems of the television 
writer, the currently volatile 
issue of dine and violence, 
Pay TV, the rating*, the spec 
tre of censorship, and other 
mailers that critically affect 
the industry with which we 
spend so much of our lives.

Perhaps the most revealing

CHARLES II. JACKSON 
Joins Local Firm

Engineer 
Named By 
Hi-Shear

Charles II. Jackson has join- 
the the Hi-Shear Corp. as staff 
engineer, ordnance products 
and systems and will be re 
sponsible for and direct the 
design, development and pro 
duction of special ordnance 
systems and devices.

Jackson was formerly proj 
ect manager at Bermile Pow 
der Co., 1943-1960; process en 
gineer at Douglas Aircraft Co., 
1951-1953; and a special proj 
ect coordinator with tiie South 
ern California Gas Co. in li)50. 

He has had experience in 
the development of explosive- 
ly-actuutcd systems such as 
electrical detonators; U. S. 
Navy time delay cartridges 

....-,-_ ..... ..._.. . . ..... 4, 5, 6 and 7 for aircraft seat
insight into the public's alti-: Jf ullls '" llle stores. I can say ! ejection and parachute opening
hides toward TV was report- llli 's . wilh aulhorily for^l have i .sysjlem.s; electrical detonator
I'd recently in a (iailup Poll
which found that 4U per cent

AMERICAN visitors may be 
divided into two distinct class 
es: those who think everything 
the Parisians do is perfect and 
those who think Parisians are 
insulting, rude, and outspoken 
in their contempt for Ameri 
cans.

No group of nationalists is 
perfect and there are good 
Frenchmen and bad French 
men just as there are bad 

! Americans and good Ameri 
cans. In several visits lo Paris, 
however, we have never ex 
perienced any insults and have 
found few of the bourisb cab 
drivers so many American* 
talk about.

I'lUCLS
high, the

AWE
food

ridiculously 
highly over

rated and there are few bar-

of the public would "approve 
i>l placing greater curbs, or

a wife who it. a Sherlock 
Holmes,in ferreting out tilings 
worth having ut prices that are 
right. When shopping she ha*

controls, on the projjrums '< ""» *l"'»ina of a niarathon 
television and radio slut ions ! athlete and the patience of a 
Weseiil on (he air." ! l>re..dlmer

And, for that nailer

for AKC; and has conducted 
basic research in high temper 
ature resistant explosives.

Ho is a graduate in chemical 
engineering frum Purduv I'ni-

The seriousness i»f this lies Europe to
in Ihe lud that since the : Of it* cities 
first federal regulation of but don't go "looking for bar- 
broadcast inn, radio and tele- gains. You can gel most of 

what you will seem in Ameri 
;lores and save, yourself a 
I trouble HII.V the per 

MIMIC ol Ihe hand made

ver,sil,y and has taken many 
, specialised gradual? courses in 

go lu ; advanced mathematics and pro- 
the gruiideur , polknt chemisly at UCLA, lie 

countryside, iy a member of Uie Ameneau 
Hocket Sociely

vision have been assured the 
protection cil the I 1 ' i r s I 
Amendment lo the Constitu- 
lion, which ','narantce, the 
freedom of the .-necdi «ml 'he 
freedom uf M'p .'ess

So the fwwtl ('omnium 
ration* Coinniissmn which

ii'cinlmued on 1'ags Hi

Anti-Red Week
Mayor Albert Isen h.i-. de 

clared Ihe week ol A lie, '2ti to 
Sepl I a« "Ann-Communist 
Week" in Tin i and 1

Nen .Hied on J request to 
loin with mayors ol lit oilier 
lilies in declaim); Hit- anil 
led we-li

Holds Ruling 
On Rezoning 
For 30 Days
Proposed rczoning of 150 acres or industrial property 

to permit construction of single family residences which 
gained the approval of a majority of the council last week 
was delayed again Tuesday night when an enabling ordi 
nance was set off agenda until Sept. 5. 

Acting on a motion introduc
ed by Councilman Willys 
tilounl, the council was unan 
imous in voting for the delay. 

In a companion motion, City 
Manager Wade Peebles was in 
structed to investigate the 
costs of a professional survey 
on the city's industrial proper 
ty.

AN ATTEMPT by Mayor Al 
bert Isen to bind the council 
to the recommendations of any 
such survey was beaten down.

George Heaton, Rome Cable 
Co. executive, told the council- 
men he was prepared to seek 
a referendum if the ordinance 
ratifying the rczoning was 
adopted. He was promised by 
Isen that "I will personally use 
every effort I can to have the 
referendum."

IN A sepate action, the coun 
cil hooted down an attempt to 
Introduce   resolution Which 
would have prohibited inspec 
tion of city records.

Under the proposed terms 
of a resolution which appeared 
on the council agenda, persons 
seeking to inspect records In 
the city would have to submit 
a request in writing two days 
in advance, and pay a mini 
mum fee, suggested at $4 an 
hour, to cover city costs of pro 
viding the record.

MAYOR ISEN opened the

discussion on the matter early
in the meeting by s..ying lie
favored junking the proposal.

(Continued on Page 3)

Accident 
Kills One, 
Three Hurt

One woman was killed and 
three otiier persons seriously 
injured Monday afternoon in 
a freeway crash near San Cle- 
mente.

Dead on arrival at South 
Coast Community Hospital was 
Mrs. Elva Mooneyham, 51, of 
21726 Halldale Ave, Her hus 
band, Arvin, also 51, suffered 
severe chest injuries and wai 
reported in critical condition 
at the hospital.

Mooneyham's car was south 
bound on the San Diego free 
way when it was involved in a 
crash with a car driven by 
Peter Wren, Jr., 23, of Los An 
geles. Both Wren and his pas 
senger, Edward Dalmatoff, 23, 
of Los Angeles, were seriously 
injured.

Police said that Wren's car 
turned over twice after the 
collision near the El Camino 
on-ramp.

CONTKOVKHSIAL TlttvK . . Ton\ (iambic, of lln- IHMMII- 
lilac art jiallerj, tfii/.es "' " modern sculpture In (Mini I'etti- 
lolin which has become I he object o! some wrath. City 
officials claim this "tree" Is * si«n mill us such rcMii.i-ei 
a building permit which the owners illil not take nut I In- 
 rllht and the art Kullen defend it m> a work ol ail uml 
»NV it is mil align, illeralil I'lioim


